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TURNPIKXS. March 9, An. 1808.

CHAP. CXIV.

An act to eftablifh the Dartmouth and New Bedford Turir-

pike.

Sect. ]. XjE // enacted by ihc Senate and Houfe of Reprc-
fcntatives^ in General Court ajc?nbled, and by the authority of
thefame. That Jacob Aikin, Bartlett Allen, Jofeph A. Bai-

.^^^^^__^

ley, Stephen Barker, George Barney, Griffin Barney, Ga- pomed,

malicl Bryant, Jonathan Card, Charles Church, Cephas
Cufhman, jun. James Davis, John Dunbar, Preferved Fifli,

Caleb Greene, Thomas Green, Jofeph Grinnell, Peleg JJow-
land, Cornelius Howland, William liowland, Nathaniel
I lowland, William James, Manafleh Kempton, Benjamin Kil-

loy, Joel Packard,John A.Parker,EdwardPope, Clark Ricket-

fon,SamuelRodman,WilHam Rodman,WilHam Roctch,Wil-
liam Rotch,jun. Abraham Ruffell, Reuben Ruilell^Caleb Ruf-
fell, jun. Afa Ruflell, Gilbert Ruffeil, William Ruffell, Prince
Sears, Abraham Shearman, Joiiah Small, Barnabas Taber,
Daniel Taber, Francis Taber, William Taber, Edward Tay-
lor, David Thacher, Laban Thacher, Daniel Thornton, Joha
Thornton, Stephen Weft, Ifaac Wlieldon and Benjamia
White, with their aflbciates, fucceffors and affigns, be, and
hereby are incorporated for the purpofe of making a turn^-

pike road between the towns of Dartmouth and New Bed-
ford ; beginning on the old road oppolite the weft end of
the new ftreet in South Bedford, fo called, rn the line

between Caleb Ruffell's land and Jofeph Ruffell's land i

thence weft, five degrees fouth, fixty-tw^o rods on faid line ;,

thence fouth, twenty-fix degrees weft, about feven hundred
and thirty rods, to a ftone heap, near the village, in Apon--
eganfetc ; and for this purpofe Ihall have all the powers and
privileges, and Ihall alio be fubject to ail'the duties, require-

ments and penalties, prefcribed and contained in an aft, en-

titled " An act defcribing the general powers and duties of
turnpike corporations ;" pafl'ed the fixteenth day of March,
eiQ:hteen hundred and five.o

Sect. 2. Be it further cnaded. That the proprietors of
the faid turnpike, ftiall be allowed to erect and keep one ^°'' graivjeti.

gate, and Ihall be entitled to demand and receive the follow-

ing rates of toll at faid gate, viz.—For each coach, chariot, R^tes of

phaeton, or other four wheel carriage, for plcafure or
travelling, dravv-n by two horfes, twelve cents ; and if drawn
by more than tv/o horfes, one cent for each additional horfe;

for each cart or waggon, drawn by two horfes or oxen, five

U u -
• • cents

;
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fonts • and if by more, one cent for each additional beafl J

for every fled or fleigh, drawn by two horfes or oxen, tour

cents Ind one cent^for each additional beaft; for every

cart wa-on, truck, fled or fleigh, drawn by one horfe on-

ly ,Ce"cens; for every curritle, eight cents ;
for every

- cha fechT fulkey or other carriage for plealure drawn
chaile, cMir, lu ,

_ ^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^j,

cLtrft UlK^fermuksorneatLtle,ledordn^^^^

rteamsor carriage's, one cent each ; and for all Iheep ot

fwine, at the rate of two cents by the doz n.

Sfct 3 Jnd be itfurther enacted, lUti-iidcorponuon

fhfu noi without the confent of the owner or owners of any
<<<.rp.rat,.nnMlnailnOt,VUnOULl ^^^ ^^^^^^
to Wure prop, land over which laid road Ihall pais, ^^^"^' / ., . -

->'
or other enciofuresup<n,U.^a.^^^^

S'uVtrtle dXTef done'b^ the paffin. of faid road

Iro'u.h fuch land, ftiall have been ^^^iifen^neihy^con.

mirte? who may by law be authorized to affefs the fame,

J r '
i A.ZZpJh affeffed fliall have been paid or ten-

[This aa palled March 9, 1808.]

CHAP. CXV.

I'erf'ons ineor"

Anaatoeftablilh the Middleborough and New Bedford

Turnpike Corporation.

Sect 1 Re // enacted by the Senate and Houfc of^epre^
bECT. 1. A>^

nlTpmhled and by the authority of

r..™.... it^Ziil^fring Nathan Lazell, David Kingham Aaron

y„.„rd. f^/^™.,l ,",!,' Hill iun. William Young a.id bilvanus
Hobart, bd, Jacob ""'. P ^ aflociated or
Lazell, toS;'!^'^'-/"^,/"'; uPtiem their fuccefiors and all

?">' 'r' nd^fe^are hlr by mTd'e a corporation, by the

^'^"'^^f the Mldlborough and New Bedford Turnpike
name oi tlie iviiauieuui^ 5 ^r i^,,;ncr mit makins:, and
Corporation ; for the purpofe ot '^5^'"S

"^^^ ;,^ !f^»a, the




